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now in Saltsburyir oTMnew system of PernanSiMe GemwSlies. r By this method e ouplr n2

rTT.Tsr mwob nana writifH

n ftH' - ?P"tf txnallTwsineaa lua
rJrfUTO w a? eaa be, seen at theWatchman Office, or at my Room at the Man4

tent Hotel Persons ;w1shing-t-o take lesson,
shall ptmctnaBy,ai at reri
modsrate pnee. Enaaire asMd aW V

lbruary 15th, ISjfcsd.rtl ",

1

I
CLASS FOURTTJ, Fori

To $e Drawnin Ji&nthburtt'Virginia, on mcdn'sdarr"'
1 I FEBRUARY 20th, itfj

K' 0 prizes of $1000 is $3G00
SO prizes of aoo is 10.000
20 prizes of . 400 is 8,00a
20 prizes of 300 is 6,0001
39 prizes of 200 it 7,60a
10 prize ef 100 is 4,000

0 prizes! of 50 is 2,000
80 prized of 40 is
80 prizes of 30 is ,406

2f0 prizes of 20 ir 4,t0Ow
402 prizes of ! 10 is 4,00! ! ;:

l,opo fRlZES-- i Amounting to $72,020
--Price of Tickets 4 IlalceU

lift; Quartern Hi. .!Tickets Shares and Packages to be harX I

in the greatest variety of Numbers at
? ! PALMER & JONES ;

j - Office, Danville, V. 1

iJanJ 2C, 1833 29 tdd
X3 ( Sv We hava also Tickets in tbei

Westecv ViBcirrjA Lottert Schemej
shortly fto appear.

! j
'

j p. St j. j

A few tickets in tho above lottery
majr be iiad at the office of tho Watch
by inakihg early application. U. S. or Vir--i
ginia money will only be received as thcr
prres are all payable in that kind of noW
net.' 1

i ;'lr-
.

" I

EL.
IIj Stand the approaching Season a

v 'T f AiiMirrL. ann uih WhA. in
that Vicinity, as may hereafter be found;
suitable.'

HE is .an Animal of uncommon size andi
fine nppearanee; and recommendations?;
fi-ot- Gentlemen, of the first respectability;
o. his qualities as a foal-gctt- cr will be pro
,i,,1aj

T
will WIMI W faue MU1CS irOTO

on of the best Jacks ever exhibited in this
part ot tne country, will do well to embracu i

this opportunity.
TilE other Stands, and f irthcr particrij

lar will be made known ... d ir-n-u.

1 cj. DAvisr. !

j Feb. 5 9th No. 29 4U 1333.

( MRS.
.mm w b i ih ini tii hi i. invtrtwinrv w na innfi

JL tantsTof Salisbury, that she intends open-- !in(rk SohnJ fr m,n t.sij.. n,-
MnhAv in tr.Kru.rv i..!.!.-. w W MS17 1IUUDC IUH4ULI I

cupicd by the Rev. Thomas Wriirht:
XU.iA

1 --Hrr . . r - .
"W6" eacnmg,sne confidently ; expecuta
give enUreratUfactionto those rvrsons who.!
ma confide their children to her care. As ,the
School is expected to consist chiefly of young'

mar, and Geography, will be taught also. '

ITHCJUtS $3 per quarter, or where two cri
three are sent from one family, something less

UriU be chained. Persons who find ir inconviM
nieht to pay Cash, rnay make parment in any of
those articles, which are commonly requisite bv
the consumption of a family.

January; t:u 3W27 ,

BODILiLAiaS

1 an awat from the Subscriber "uTum
Jtwlast-- a neirro man named

aged abofit forty years he is upwards of six
feet high.) strait and well formed7His com I
plexion rs a light black, his face is rather
long andhts features; rery prominent, he isf
a Very intelligent man and rnay hare pro-

cured a certificate ot freedom. It is bof
lieved that this fellow is making his way
fdr Charleston I will cive the above re--

1 ward of twenty dollars to any one who: wilt

fostSetween Pett. Wwi Grfat and Louule Grand;
both , crHtprs of a new era both associated with

rastWange in thus cSndhion of two mi?biv ein- -
puieav; tThre ccaaeJbkeriess,and:jfe
contrast : the!unt aim pJicU 1 of Peter, the ror--

legislator tor jbarias the dtnjetycy of an idol
iortiers. One the rc1priptu efeadprf Lis

comtxy-.lTieU- y eolid i&C&let nH jnst ; the
other! the eonqoerio devastator f ne4dwirriag
people a rictory guttering,' eranesvnt, aur1 .dift
hooeraUe. The one, in peace, rejeetvg paraC,
pomp; individual honors, and transforming a wil--

UIOI - vuaus.b, UIO UUI lilTMIHU IU
ceremony, and thronedin pmp, and exhanMiil'

itvoi.
an inuiviauaL.... . abb cue a nro tat.i m VI IIS.

without enlightening oeyon a most narrow circle'
and whose lustre is tracted by what it consumes-th- e

other a luminary, whole light; not so dax4
zling in its rays, spreads over thejworU, ,

noted, not for what it destroys, but fur what it
vivifies and creates. Kitrer, I

Gen. Blair has been tried befre the Circuit'
Court fijr the destrwst of. fJoluinbia, and fined
$30X) and cobt, for his assauii upon Gen. Green;

latter of whom had si Jtir recovered as to be
able to plead his own caused V

Indian Prisoners. Tha .Richmond Compiler
states that Black Hawk, the prophet, & the other
Indian prisoners taken by General Scott, are ex-
pected to arrive at Fortress Monroe in a few days.

rcuuun were as nosiages jor their tribe.

The Steamer John Walker arrired at this
place, on Monday, with the shrt passage from
Fayette vilJe, of 13 hours 2 miiiutes. The dis-unc- e,

calculating the windings of the river, is
about 140 miles. Of tha time, 55 minutes
were spent in taking in wood and passengers

' . Wilmington .ids.
The Hartford Mercury states that the United

States Troops, which hare been stationed at
Fort Trumbull, in the vicinity of ' New-Londo- n,

hare been ordered to Charleston.

FoUof U. S. Bonk Stoe 3505 shares
ofU. S. Bank Stock were, sjld at the New-Yor- k

Stock and Exchange Board, on Friday
last, at 101 1-- 2 a 102 1 21?

By ai latter inserted ia another part of this pa
per, it will be seen t bat the Hon. Edmund De- -
berry, of Montgomery County, ... who formerly

Tff? irv "H ?5T " afte that sUUon, candidate
las yet declareu himself. I

I ' Foyittctilk Obtervet.

Th Washington corresnondent of the New
York Conner and Knauirr r sneaks of eleven
members of Congaess wbol are prirately taking
Mnith rencn to nuaiuv uusmseive lor lureio-- n

mission.,

GREAT LOSS.

On the 6th inst. Cheralie's Mills, near
Richmond, (formerly Gallego s,) were conso-- -
med by fire. --About $91,000 were insured in
the New York and other omces.

I . . Lynchburg JGrginUn,

A Hint. "Patrick" said a Hibernian to his
neighbor; " If I had sixpence how quick I would
trate.'"

Secession. A Cooper in New-Yor- k in speak
ing of secession, said that a State had no more
rinrKt Ty bamiId fmm tKoITninn than m etMi La :

seAmla fmm a efc Thasiimle ia stiikintra I

and appropriate j

1'IJElVofthe &MMU2T.
SALISBURY.

Made out on advisement with every Merchant
in town,) to he weekly corrected.

Beeswax pr. lb 16 a 18, Brandy, Apple pr
n. 35 a 40; do Peach5, pr. eal. fnone) Cotton

10 ot a 9 ; motion nagging pr ya. m - ai .
Coflfeeprlb 18 a 20 ; Casttngs pr lb 3 4--5 a

4-- 5; Cotton yarns, from No. C to No. 9, SI
37. a 1 50; pr. bale. from.ISo. 9 to No. 14 1

' ' 1 I

50 a 1 75 ; Feathers pr lb 25 a 30 ; Flour
or bl 3 50 a 4 : Wheat nr bush 621 a 70 : 1

Una Imah At fWits 'Km4K tft s - r.,w I

IVirun r-V;rr-
n.ri 'pr nusn au a i riiues ureen pr ra a ant;

dry pr in lua ia ; iron pr in a 4- -a a pi; ieau
pr io a 1 1 ; leatner, soai, ai , siarttng pr

," --rr. v- - - -jr. 7-- fi
Sd46 a57 ; NaibprdbO a 10 Provisions ;

a 3 ; Bacon pr lb 8 a 10; Butter
nrlb 10 t rirtffji-iaT- ti i a iu: fork a : :
Salt pr bush $11 21 a 1 j 25? (Steel) American
blister prlb 10 ; English doiprlb 20; Cast pr j

bi a m, ; Sugar prUb 0 a 13 ; Rum,
Jamaica pr gal $2 ; yanee do $1 . Wool, clean
pr lb 25 a 30 ; Tallow pr Jb 8 a 10 ; Tobacco
pr lb 8 a 50 ; Tow-line- n pr yd 1C a 20 ;

arm

Brandy, Peach, gal 50; Apple 35 a 40;
f asses 37 a40;Bacon Ibi 8 a 8 1- -2 Butter

w

fresh O; Cotton 91 101; Uorn pei
DUSU a VOnee,- - to. io a uunw iv

112 1-- 2, Candles, 18; Flour (from Wag

L'J JrJ'S: U..!LS
"'i n

50 Oata 374: Salt tin bulk) bush. 75, in
gacksbf 4 bush.') 82 75 a 3: Steel Germar
. . . .m nr t :k l Ct .17. TVih,.t.u a i, ouster o; uaztnou i
co leaf, 2-1- -3 3-1-- 2, Maiuifactured 8 10j Cax
vendish?5o Vo Whiskey per gal. 28 30;

Wheatbush. '75- - I

FJlYETTEVJOLIsE. !

Baco pr lb 8 a 9 ; iCotton pr lb new 11;
rwn hr lb a 16 i FIout pr bU $4 a 5;

J Flax-see- d pr bb 1 20 at 30 Feathers pr lb 303;

nted br Governor
JL Swain, have this day, opened then i Bk

of Subscription for Sfock lit thecapitaiof said

nnk. aoreeablr to ibe directions in nis pronia- -
i . - o ri...w.-- r. Cowan, Esq.

THE ITMfiNViir MfeT B6 PIIESER. t i

meats-indebte- tbah lVJtd U n.tti
WIS loU0WlDr trim. ..1
Arnenean reteran, as: Geoeral lia Fayette I de-- a
ugHBi ujcati ntmselL Let vt bear: and hearken
rfw,row,a toice df! the firicad of Liberty 10 (

nlalQenIlUipni the- - United. State; the ot
rhreats of a sepafatiod.and the violent jealooee
without entering fate larticulars, barei giren me
lOfXpressible pia.? Itiwmueh depend upon the
Beooral good sense of jthej Americaa people - to
fear great danger front those partial quarrels, so

at least Moncernsfthe maintenance of the U.Union, the unanimoos and d object of ererr
of ns who hare feegbt and bled in the Re--

rolation. .Bat the rely anticipations of kneh an
event in Europe, adroitly handed bv the adver
saries of republican mutations,are rery injuri

10 me popular cause, and lessen the conse-
quence of the United States with ail parties."
Gal. Union, j M J ka v a-

jfe CmajIfa straneer were to read the
speculatiens ofour Jonrqalists and the impassion

harangues of our public orators, he would
come to the conclusion that our nation was in

trim an j awful ; eritu fbr that is the the
loud cry There is no truth in ( it; ; The nation

never more prosperous and happy Caroli-
na, anil all. jit b no the nation that is in a
crisis --only some aspiring politician. Mr.
Calhoun, it is true, is" in a crisU so is Got.
Ilayne in a eritis but as for our country and its
constitution, and our liberty, they ; never stood u
stijnger. Satim Gaz M 4:1

f

! BaLTiMoac. Feb. 6.
Melancltclu rrreefr.-4- We learn from the Bos

Centincl,thaton the; 30th January the Khoo-ne- r
WechenIc, Capt. Holland, from Baltimore

Salem, went upon the nicks about a mile to
northward of Cohasset Rocks, near the salt

works. It was blowing very fiesh at the time
from. N. E. a thick snow storm. Soon after the
vessel struck, five of the persons on board took

boat, intending to gb ou shore at Cohasset,
io consequence of the very heary sea running,
sunk shortly after leaving the reasel, and four

were drowned.! Ilie fifth, a youn? man from
Baltimore, was washed ashore by the surf nearlr
exhausted he lis however, receiving every at
tention! and doing well. : In the course of the dav

schodnor rrpt off the rocks and drifted into
cove, between Nicholas husd ajjd il cart

wvrsMi ana on gojg an board another dead body
todinthcabiri. The body tof capt. Hoi- -

land drifted are next day, but had
teen seen. It was expected thecal would

got out the next day, Gas. ; !

2 '

riusBAHD8 Wakted. x he Boston Free Press I

rnakes proclamation, that there are TwenI u--
thousand" fair ones up in the Eastern States
uiMui. iiiB uaiuuiuro juorninc v tsiier I

inmajung uiR statement nas vue loiiowmg etc--
quent and pathetic appeal :

n,eao mis. ye woo aniver ever; a cheerless
hearth, unblessed wittf the smiles of the softer

ye. whfjse rery existence is made a bur--
10 yourselves ana orners uectuse ye will

not.' Hie ye down-ea- st and select from the
numerous band of"angels." a comforter a soo--
thicir of the cares to which frail man is heir
Better wives we willrenture to say, you will
mepx wim nti waereiouusinous, pretty with- -

ostentatioo, modest-4-bloomin- g, accomplished I

yea,; every iping wax; could make a woman
excel tent. Winter isAicheerless season for the
single I man long evening, solitary chambers. I

and comfortless nights j Go to! J --Do your
.rluttnliL'A men oret Tnflirin eA I

'faith! there ia ecnnnmV! In mm I tney
1 5:nylll

Grinning Extraordviaru.-r-A- . Kentdckian ,

once offered to bet that he could grbt a squirrel
out of a tree. The bet ;was made, and on the
parties posted to find I a squirrel I At last one
was announced ; but the grin ner declared it was

knot' The other pajrty said itwras a squirrel.
Welli says the grinner, I'll try. He grinned,
dux aown caoiB noB-iuifi- no agjuu-uwui- w i pr

was a knot, out tne company msistea u was a
squirrel ; whereupon, the grinner made another 4
eftbrvand the bark flew from the knot as if
liHiiniPg had struck it. 1 II

Mr;i Jones, of Warwick, in the I

T .. i l. . .... . .. VkT'kw
House of Delegates, in a recent Bpaecn, i.nigiuy
praised by the newspapers,; m wnicu no aavoca- -

ted nullification concmuea ny saying .

thit South Carolina 6halj perish ! in the bloody
and Unequal Conflict, often do f fondly trust, that

ri A Will TIUriUU91V saw umuiae iv

his gaijaet little Band iij the camp of the Per
sians, amidst thousands bad tteiiefen thwtandM I

iofeIaugWercd nitdonjffircfXSipo- -
itirm"; I f I

r i i " 1 J

I am clad," said a? missionary to an In - 1

. . . L j aout it me m nfia w ijui pwpgrieves . .t. . : . .1 , 1. j 1

.?Wf!"vn SZT!min ami; nf nieH inii linuicuiic cin uuuu i

thpjeaclier, wcMomrauWicited t re--
proof before he uttered, it, we inaians

. . .- - ' f K A I

use a great ueai oi wui3xey ;ui wu w n
matCe 11. II ? 1

: jj J, f is
NULLIFICATION BLO$SOMS.

liNiLtHW Twocockdes on his
hat, passing by a I1UI4 boy, who was trund-
lih his hoop along tho i street the other
dav; was hailed with ualloa , Mister; i
shall I knock ono of them blossoms otf
your naif;

Jhtgula Courier.

!l WatlaouTr. F. Jan.ll. "

A BuiTular case, andbne which; has produced
no little eXtateMenrlinitlieniMghherhood of the

cmldto .the unmarried womaiu

: ANtEMETI5.
X: Phrsioan Was called to' an Irishman; and

after examining niscaae recommended an erne
tic
the fn.fmet is it W 7'Jr'--
the same in oaldlreiandrjotttxeftevuaoii wouiu

wej iatjr;uwu u,
1I ji!IfeVi1'

; I Tlj '!") ; I
'

to enforce it, althoczn ' all ft , bat tli
Judge and.Goremorr might thinlt Jhat tHd jury
had acted corraptlyyet the sheriff Twould , have

ohey the Taw as prnoouoeei oh iheir ferdictl
Why not then call this high tiruTfia abue of

power wBicn iodtcss plainly ftas, tban sav
they hare it not ? AVhy, the reason is '3 that Ih fP
they wert to call rte.thingjby its righparaV
inere wooiu oeno mom.lar ,toe aorthue tfPWfixation lo stand or-t- be I NaUifiefs tdr ? ihtf

s rioi 10 resist toe law, - oecaqse they that
mado it had no power ta- - niake !8Ucb !SatUl
whereas if thy .were to admit it ta'bo an afwse

a granted power, the orfj remedy; would bete
panUh the corrupt members by tnrping them put

ofBoe, and put in other better lobes ta repeal farthe law. ? . b !f j;!! W I :I
Ve will ask oar countrr-me- a if ! theT haree- -

ver had a 'doubt, but that we of tferth America
one

were a nation, hare we not cherished the idea!
that we were one creat and glorious Nation, ho i

nored and beloved by our citizens land resneeted
the world who hare ever thought of doobu

ous

tbe fact until this new light of NalKfication
sprang up amongst us. And what should we ba

theirs was the true light ? A mere Jeaguejof
twenty-fou- r petty sovererirnties that conld do ihii

I

thin? unless erery one agreed to it which wnuM
just so long as we might be able to keep all ed
States ia a good humour, and which : mold

broken op root and branch when eren any a
of these States, one of them not larger than

Rowan County, should happen to eel uito the was
,icnil$ at something whichshe did not understand!

wnicn sz? migm laacy was aimed at her
interest or her dignity . Surely, such a work as

is not what we hare been thanking and
praising our lore-fathe- rs forks an eilbrt of wis
dom. Why such a Government could not in i

nature of things last ten years, no one could
either respect it or love it and " men would be

si

foolish tit think of risking their lives to preserve i

thing so feeble and weak. ton

the Federal Government a rigfU to use for
the

"force against a sovereign-Stat- f
This question has been often asked and, often

answered. Tliat clause of ; the Constitution of
United States, that says, the Constitution the
laws and treaties made under it, shall be the but

Supreme law of the land gires of itself the she
to use firce against every body and every

thingKoreign or Domestic, that opposes this
Supreme law ; for without the power of enfor-
cing its decrees the law would not be Supreme

fact, without the right and puwerj to force obe-
dience,

the
it would not be a taw at'all, but a mere the

recommendation. Sovereignty and Xieirisla-turo- "
(vi law; says Bl Com. voli 1st, p. 46 W

are indeed, convertible terms; ioe cannot
subsist without ihe other." Again,'in page 57, not

the same Work, we read, of alt; parts of a be
.the most efHCtual is the vindicatory. For

would be lost labor to say, do this or aroid that,
unless we also declare that this shall be the con-
sequence of your non-complian- ce. i Would it

be ridiculous also, in an Authority to threaten!, four
and so for non-complian- ce, and have no right wi
poer U execute su?h threat. . Yet such is

supremacy ;of the.ummum jus imperii of
Constitution, according to the riews of the

States Rights party in the South! Such a
Sivereign the 1? rogs would not repeat, j

sex
aen

The great Debate has begun, the reader will
perceive, in the Senate. After; a sharp skirmish

advance, the main action has come on I upon
bill reported by the Judicary Committee, to

proviue lor euiorcinif ine collection ox tne uerinue outfjr preventing attempts to resist the exec-
ution of the Laws laving duties ou iinprs We

under un impn saion "hat this subject w 1' nov
occupy the attenuoi. of the Senate, exclusively,

the expiration of the hour, alloted to morn
business, until it is finally acted upon.? We

shall endeavor, at this interesting crisis, to keep
leaders from day to day, well informed of

.vhat going op mnwtU ?ranche3 of Congres

The TAiurr Bill is at length : fairly out
Committee of the wbole and now upon
table of the House of Representatives. a

Much more debate, we presume, need hot
anticipated upon it. Questions will: now
taken, in reference to it, by yeas and it

nays, and every vote will tell; A'aftottajf
Intel. '

1 k

The First of February, the reader will
recollect Was the day on which ihe South -

Carolina Ordinance was to take efTecti Ve
have no information from ChaHestoa later
than that day. From Columbia, the seat of
governnenr. 01 uie oiaie, we snare teen a
letter which states that, on the preceding
everting, the College Students in that place
formed a procession at about eight ox. j
and marched through the Mainstrect, with
an effiffv of General J J :on, with a label

Andrew the First" on its Head; and the
Executive Messages in its hand. ; They bore

to the front of kTu. Hire" Office (a un- -: ,

ion DiDi-r-. and there burnt and shot It.
So ended with.us Nullification the first da "ft
ays the writer JS'ttl. Int. ;.

i

. HISTORICAL MYSTERY. i

"To be or toot be thale the question. : J

A mst admirable discussion is now going on ia
European circles, on the question whether "Louis

. .- r? T Ti-:ti- r;rnilippe, iving oi a1 nuice, u ajuuis x nuuppe ;

The ilaroness of Stemburg, formerly Lady New- -
oorougu nas puoiisneu a pampuiet, unuer uie u
tie of wtiaria Stella, or the .crimiitai exciiaoi'
of a you nr girl of the highest birth for a boy of
tne lowest conaiuon, m wnicn sne oenies tHe nacv

of Ivrtiia PhillinDe. and asserts her own
claim to the throne otrrance. The tacts auegeq- -

by tnis lady, is aoriagea irom ;tne vaieaoman
Mercury, are, that m 1773, the Uukedebartres;

j.. v i i? ri' l ;t i
aiterwarus uuice ue urieans, anas ruiiuppe cg--r

alite, travelled in Italy, with the Dutebess de
Chartres, under the name of Joinville; thatidoring
the-- Duchess's accoiichment they staid at Mod-- f

iglinia, where she was-- delivered of, a daughter;
that Maria Stellarafterwards Lady Newborough

t L . jSiUU JJArUUCS9 Urul2, Ilia OA lira UCiauU HV4,

is accorainirly MademTaselle d'Orleans; that she!
Was by her real f 'aer, the Dake de Chartres, ex--

changed with the jailor, CUiapiaia, tor a boy, of
whotP Madame Chianinia wis delivered about the
same tunei iaai iwu , j-m- AiHjrj iy ,mc
Frencli is tluit some boy, that the Duke de Chart
tres's motive fur. making the exchange was to ser
core...his family- a considerable. .

ipropertyi
. - which. -

would have gone past bun to another branch on
less he had inalo issue: that the Dutchess de
Chaitress had several daughters before this Ume,
ana now uespairea ot ever nanng eons: mat uie
Baroness Stembirg found her intbrmation respect-
inher crigm struugly euenrmed by lamily ilo- -

Leca til that chA fiaalr thA nnimnn nl DAVhtii ara

.? - .1-. fFrcjrn tire fticlraant! Whig; 5

i .S.'i.

; It IwilJ b4oLscrvciJjthslMr. aayML64d lyi
; l,iif ijna :n.gain paasvti vumv, ,4iiu ut. au
i jDf reascd Aiijprify irotii .last year, r r?

Injure ott- - an cxpsnmcnf 'If- - war occurs Wd
I: xi thq iiicvalr it t ceases ; to operate ipsa

of the pub iclamfe
ara y ictl )to'tlic .purposes; of reve-- i

f rl't-'-- j

three great objects
ir1tW consideration of the States,' as most

Iwhl-appliHtioi- of the fund which
st skill distribute anions tliem namely, .51toltr ilio.ihtrriinl rfranroveijicnt, and ICo--

toli$6 M Ibkfiis: Black. Liberty of
t4fiW among tuc turcc, is. rcservcu to uw

"f li;vill i)0 Votjced tint the Virginia Sena
lo'lMlvll-MsAinls-

t the Land Bill:; Why?
Minify v Imatrine thiit the colonisation of

h3 True blacks in ffrica one of the purp-
oses to whirji Virginia may choose: to ap-4j- ie

Jm(Jniil, ii how popular in j Eastern
cfeili irgittla? i I'lf'soi the arc wiile-kllivlce- n!

MK Tyler's motion to strike
fctHhai ojijeclv mtlicati?s some such object
i F : ' t ":! ir ..' .

lion. r,uri pfruapsj uiey may concern: uiai
W WUh(iriTvl of the procci J of the Puh-Lniv- ls

froin the' Tniasury, may bo scizeil oiiay
ins a trr tnkt for kcenina up a JnI Tarifl? bill
f Jtlfeithe rfariif bi t 1 it l S will yield enough

wh?
shuuld

b MfM UieSvanM of jGvcrnmcnt. and as
tkere Isi :ib probability of iU bein reduced

canidu
objectioa ' would

HiWc lean .see na reason ithjr ' Virginia their
t!14ilio t be sntiilied With jh bill, nay ;

cd iUi iljcinU, not.Arginii only, nature

ijf v4lil,aiAtIanUc States at least Jt will yeiy

ie 00,000 per annum in; her coffers, evry

rl fnikeij jUioh of cjiiepnl which mei
tif inrhi lont? time1 oernlercil W liatiorial

jw)unv Pd been ilrttful .source ijf letGff lb
tiohanng jand deraagojism., -

. i of

Frcm thCjKewbcjn Spectator

people.
ThdSfRi Rev. Bishopi of North Carolina

liiwhyiii' hiinnaal visitation an the i
pih:f piifist'Churck and we take this
Ci'o;'or'jspifs$iog our opinion, that ry

tiiallugh limitations of the friends of re--
Sgtoiri 'nca(ly anld bfthcXpisoopHl f

. i;&&nl!rrijCTilare daily fulfilling, in-iip-y

4UTt3 qf lusJrainistrations. XVe
sixteenrcrolamong" those who hiiled his election

p the Ipindpat iof the'Diocese ass an ear--
Di : ituure ueneui o ins cnurcnj am-ia.hecrih-

0 to behold, so fir as he had 'li'M

pprtiinity of c3Ecrcising the influence
f listerW office the eHVcts of liis de-

nted
;uii
igo'j

zfal and ardent labours in the service
i;1 divinoiilasicr. Strong are the claims lpjdr

yetenfce pres itcd from, hia apostolic
hatcjiand willingly as this reverencec

is
VlfnV!ffl h!v!tli fitvored rwonTn of his care,
IctilQ Mr4plnio:ilj. Wronger is the claim
brlteim apd respect from- ho frlcads of

:0e;livhicti; Wl pjerion'al qtlafitics and
:tHtitlai dlfe..rflphiticaHy demand We etc;
life i ltieft wititUirillm interest! to his
limited atcxccjleiu discourses, land in
he rxpenenco of emotions of no ordinary
(rhd,;vhirJi his happy and eloquent! appeals :i iw

n oenaii oi mo noiy cause to wnicu uenas w

nvert i himstll'lil l awakened. . With sol
I V- -M x'L - ii- -

. .niiril' KJl, IK. V'llLiTIIIIf K?,T Willi Nil KiILJllIIH? Irr" t " t. - hav
pryicore himr and with a spirit conse--
rtilcd3 beheyer;!y the'smfctifytng 4.noi:ll
nil i hih1 ni hitinn iln n m linpjmlnr nl 1110 ljnf
rear arid- Triumphant Hosd in flearen w

rapid: increaselof his .Church in
in'r&iUapfely.i-"- ln,vi f i i: l tJudayKKtfuy Htrt in F, . firm if inn wan,

T-- ' ni'- - r f - r 7. i. Tr ' 1

; Kinstbn1tfcnoii' Coupty, to nine persons,
y;thiiiii0ie for a short time

lily hiifcbeii a 'rhVtpntirv.. station,-- , the cor- -
1 .: - i I

j p;'5tp'an-''Ep- Oiurcft, t. be
by the Buhoj

fiicstlriuchce of iuticpected delays on tl le
of the workm c rk the. consecration of thai

. Thomases phapgjr jwlnch is about ten
lies from ;th is pi tte h'as

. been postponed
ijtil thlnext isit the Diocrsin. No
rc hasr been given tint; the ordinance of
ittCrmlitonl-Wtil'r-i

f

oks are open lor subscription to nle
Ban!BT at th different via--

sfleijfghated f in! UirJ GqycrnorV proclama-- J

S?j i iU;
' ' 1

'
- I sejl

As the charters rf fhrjOld Stnte Rank, lfiri
cbjqfrt and, f?apC fear banks have nearlr 1

itpire(gtsof the titrnost importan 'U;
he newj institution iro into operation as soon tf
w ipqsible. r Should Tthe charters of thei I

tniksldbe itelnittcduto expire
.

be
.
-

LI1?? ' v I

thannowioinosfrcts into oDerauon, much I

iiV,l"u,l VPOU wuicil wiv "CW
MPkasjchslicdf --The great influcnOe j
UiicliMpUtcijWiHhave in its control arid
snnsgement. been urged as on objeo J

t lie deemed a verv matoVl is!

tM oheii Wtho oiitrarv. we tlilnk it willfe:,:,. 0.,n,;tf,t., ;
r- -. v vi j cuiii.iiiiH.vi in oujmiuii" 4V 1 .i' - Iceult Of the institution, and msninm? con- - 1

f, !i ! j.. ;n. r . . ir. a .1 1

! VPtlt at Jlptne and abroad. 1 tip
xbrte:per cjcii, wo tlunk a very
sunabie and equitable dtovisiou: for wic

tw.i notisee the justice of nixing every "other
f if cies pt property ana cxemntmg banuin
.lpitajiii-iif- v mm 'M-'t- s

- ,

pi-IS- r4l fl mW-- Const

;arc orrj lov jthal tho death of our
5 esteemed fellow ciuzcp, Henry Eckford, of

tlic; cit V o i N t w .Y criu 4? confirmed beyond
uouoii oy letters recttyvu in tnis citr, irom r
WieeTS-x"Bc'MaV- !ih the'-- . Mediterranean. !

rho
U ii sm ! i. , 1 - !

:

iij II m ikWimilBiin Mil w, .wmp w
;

r fwir &urge4,A& ip
IStrjf6t2er.: our ' Consul at. Smyrna. He
a

died Oil a fcJvcr tof abdui. fifteen --days' ddra -
tloniltFrnm f per$dftal knowledge of turn
?t;iii4il - JiJi ii-T-J Jt:-l!?i-ir 1:

br tmmW f cara en
iertaineil rtrtlrtlrtfl ni 1

tics as a marvand of hiJ U3efuness,i activi
land idnvj rprizc, ; as. titizlf lie " has to

unere4 painfully, during a paftof his life
:iiiidcr 4ruel misfortune add Serrations,' but

m

ws recovering irom tneircuets,' and we
hopey would hjire retiirned to his home.

vjenjdy in; tranquility, with tHf remnant of
is iamflythe couipetcnce which : his skill
ifhii j profession fbf a sIuD-huildR- rN und

tonwearled indiistiT---bbuld- i! iot;4 fed' to
fiato secdrd to himBut it has; bleoj othcr- - of

wisoccreea .' 1 isr if rr of

: i i , .. I

by
ing

if

last
the
be

Sabryy atarday, Frbruarr 10' j f33.
one

fjliere hai lu so much hjjra lel-nii- . iik and
Hard wuixls made use of ahem :ff !k;.J--
jyaUiihuiion, that vre thitik soincibin

this

J printed tor the ,1ufar.nailnjif thosedj nut know the meauin if all thpi karJ theWiirds-4-f- ij weoive thisfjr the beupfit l.J
pufiUV d ihe high-flye- rs chuost to fread! it they

a, it not, they can lake tip something
els0tliqt h43 ehiiujli of consolidatimi. constitu- -

a

iuiiility, capiat ia Wilheruaaj, itc; to suit
taite ; , V I Has

Uur chject in these remarks, is to exr am the
ut die question that uow is irUiiflr iui i in a

pfam language anu m lauuliarty 14 sd that
body may judge of the matter ! fu

'
ihem-Bfclve3,iui,i-

njt thehave to rua to the ifilla great and
jofexpiain fur them. i

kVjou all Mjw that money U necessary! to pay rightexpenses of bur ffovernnlent .bur Alcmtera
Congress, bur President, our I oiBccrs and sol

diers,are lobe !paid in money, ahd ffifteea itnill-iu- ni

is stated to be the sum necesay tot pay all in
iueamano-iui- s sum must be axsed!i by the

either by . way of direct' tajc1 or bv
4oniri$ther: plan ;f-t-ho plan iixed op jjlr them
thiouy bnadcioths,aiid sur. aiillks. and a
greathuanyother things la pay sj mueh bn eve

yad ol ciwtn, pound ot sugar, pr !the phvi-ieg&- k vf
bringing these foreign go-xla-f and UiiJiu law,

hefjin our country this is called thoTTaliif--- it itivil a plan fte started by My. (jailibiin of

cents in every dollar's worth of . Iforein notgodbrju:itipto the couarry-albo- st all the so
jSoittifern liieii ia! Congress roild jlibr this tax, or
Uiu'llasongtrfsri!' by Mt. Caihoup, LWhj tais the

iould; pasi,''were the same thai ihe sNortu-ieriiifii- en our
aqw;jivc,that isr to priiyep oretgu ultra

froin'stUiUig sj low as to uJerseil oos
by our op a. jeople, and by tliis ueai4, to

rotfcct Doinestic Manufaciures.-'rli- e iuty 0!"

oeai was hot suUisieut toaiiswef tiif pur-Aj- k.

4iie friends ot tliat mtaiUr4 tjf v.i ilnj-hauma- n in
by reducing the wage o thir fw.ork-Ji9if- -i the

the factories, were sttd abIeioan"ol the
articSes wlueii We bugiitlower than jj caid n and:uafcantry,;'s the duties on things Mmiet a-- br

rtdiwere put iighr by degrees, Imuf til'got, are
be in many cases euai to .he C03t ot' tlte-ar- u

pi- - inei t oreign marKct ouf wuiv have afterl.i'julit that tiifs would ha;e oae iehiog3
Ucdjyery high, and this wa3 nolo bi, to cai-culai-

of the f.ibnds of thy Tarb, LuiJ ante wur
or oilier tv( ry tiling got to let-cry-; cieap- -

I'l i I .1 ........irp iiif iiwtuirtii i i- -j : s

ll3h and vve hkr the sou;:d thereof. knJ can- - of
whence ilcouieUi or whitlier 'It teiii :' the

Una Iiifir tin 11 t.i,mi .r. LI ....

be
be

any
Suio has a right o avM9r Sfc tJ iUAUCKJ ay a--
py;titxat a)l ticy say that our; nanon IjjV- -

eriimeBt is a mere pf States; and
Ii3rsini7 im tl flinm inhanmi. it l:I.i..

particular law, has a right to back'out j from the
Uinand break up the j 1 Our
Prent9 General Jackson, has laid; f hilyever,

W ara united tOTether aa a nUt in!.Hru:
iandtlmt nd onej State has a right to withdraw
ianjfPire than a County wouhl have j i rp;t 10

wttauraw irom aatate, or any I perJiifwouid
nave a ngut tq a.' 3 i eoun ty and turotv off its !

!autoTty. His idea is. that tliet whole Ination u
extent, an interest in South Car--

otirii, which?was!purchased by mutual land lar Te itiriiounLjof treasuro and ll(il tin a,
lvho now live upon her tbil I. ham tut ritriit tm

sairthlv. will break ud the nativilKj pfJimr m
bfc jte laws iif the Ration aud st up fS j her- -

this view; of bur .venerable-an- d
i lwrinv

President, has been thought the true M lever
5ll,CH wu iWU,'u 'wa!T IUueo, ann aianreipiujori- -
tyiof the State?, nearly all but &hth CarMina.
Wilklhhoutrld tins view rf flit WhUS' Wm

thoiYankee States threatened dnrino- - khn lasi
War w withdraw; from tho Union Luukh wh
theh! proposed

.secession
.

wfre ikli&nced
r - . I S. i

traitors ny aimi every ooutnernimani auu even

..fiy. I! -- vo uttoni: How if nrirrtl. Uttir fa
be'itctbnJed thatltho utheni j p$e;m do
whai they dmed that iheNcrthconld dlJU'for
tliein to explain who advance" that doctrine it

what they; never have yet explained, ill I

lhe fnds of Union, adimt that;there is
niofe growing out of theTdriff fiir ike Nor

. . .... . .t : i- r - ty- - .i. i its i .imem peopiv vnau ioi, ua oi meouuuu uu uw
i.s .Ii k... .t. j.i i ilvae7mojK: hiicouju uut wat !e intra! uaie.r reoealed br Conrrs. Vse I We 1 cannot" i ' r r .1 r::

(jet fidff Constitution of iheUuited
Statest which we adopted a3 a peopleJ and is just
as muchi a part ofour GtrvemaiOiit as State I

rigiit to Congress to lay and collect axc, and
theft nothing id thatlCobsutaioii dig to say
b much shall be collected, orhow;it hall be
copied, oToii what articles it shall boJJEaid-r- or

tlilVauy onebut the r'redilenf :of r ;heUoited
StntHji ran itidTe whether thevi LaVo llaid too

r.7 . .. o ... il.-.l.- ;
niacti or tooimuetax oo;wesay air ,p
ttiey mar lay, no uwuet wjtu yrM
mlvlav itim withm Ueir xlhontjr-- ft , tney
llre l lay! a heavy tax with bad or
HVCSJ would bo acting iua theu .autuority.
hift it! would fbban abuse of that authritjr- - if

ihaaT:ruJlwATTilifrom and malice Uieijvertitwa9 set
uiae'liv tiie iud'jfe. or the man was to b& pardon--
e4 byhue tjoveriwr Vhjhejj
tfatiury acted corruptly anetaercio,
hirdietis teuianfroid eiithatll am --nMlJ

.t --- t-r-r ; 'uf "ftl
Wd the deptii T our stesmtnl to rnostrltw'k

oi as.

erN Politicians although tney sarteti tli prin-Pk!4- oi

proeczism, and jvuat hae ben donisis on- -

ijtMfCf jffil'W iiP

SU'rty-tari- iS no matter how iafij; nuh?:sav.

. .i ..r ft - ? rioorpjse 01 piui.evi.iuii isauii ana vuiu, ! atHF;

cuiiuren, ner attention win oe principally turoo--
ted lo Spelling and Reading : but to those suffi-- U

dentlv advanced. Writintr. Arithmetic Gram--L

fnone : Port nr el il 50 a 175 : Claret i r- ' - o - ? ?

0al SI; 37 a 17 i Malaga, sweet, tsl Whii
ey A SOL T I

k

r

parties, come betoreauage vrarioru I uornprousn au - , .iP 'V V; in .
nation, during tne ia weej in im uge, i tassespT.Ba - - rrrtiZ..
which.two mothers r claimed the same child J bush TO a 75; Sugar F i fr

I .u. .a Ur wiiimstf. the other u her dleen-- 1 ff 3 a 3: Wheat Dr bush 90 a 9a, wwa&er
1 luv.uwva vr. -- r ! " i - r- I frtirnateLbfhmrlng. The i examination - occupied 32 aSS r .

" ,

nearlytwp days, .and Mvasawy managea oy jnjmjmr OX V. OXrZelVJ deliver the said negro at tne. Mines ia
Burke county or to Dr. Samuel Henderson ,1 counselm both sides; ne juuge awaruea wie 7 ? ?. j i

1 , rti-irtAtt- o K: fL and' a reasonable re
1 toknj one who wilt lodge him ni any
I .

a-j-- mve .ino immcliatc botice there
i w j
i I WM. D. nKNDERSON.the

BrindletowB, 1 urke county,
February 2, 1833. i '

Sto 'Town, where il wilt be kept enen
M

VorSUiekin this InStittion, re aesiredto

tvf atate- - travel- -
: 4I. JW -I- MUCUj P Si

ling in a Stage uwas somewhat annoyed by
1 akHdle which ocraimed Uie bottom --of the eoacn.

.Jt,in aha in her (WW Sh .Daerts in her book.

ST VW. otihe Hwtnryef England, by I lame;.a alsoBrydone Trarels and Cooper's Spr
aod the PiM, are muring from my Library, and
have beea for two x three yearsi I tn Terr
ahxiotM io recover these Books, Uiq. first in par-ttcula-

aM will thank any one, to inibrm its
Where they are. -- I

a )

7 1"t: .
I After considerable crowdlrii? on the pan oi

e aioresaid, ne Buratnooea ue exv""

call at said Store and enter their names, j
a W- - FJCALDWELL. i

MAXWELL CHAMBERS,a '
THOS, L. COWAN,

- 1 M1CHAEU BROWN.
ine R. II. ALEXANDER,

i n I Conaxissiotiers.
Salhborr , Feb. 1 41833 tf3Q

tako

Wmqts fjr Islft a this 3icc

Iinui I iviix" ami', ivi, wu ui. . "

I .:.u .u: tKo ,f I ihAAAiV.and th JLiwin? dialotfOQ took place.
I I savi drtTer. anv one conimcr in nere, nerse- -Willi IUC1I IUII M"IMtltlC . 'OUUU1WU!: v i

.ii, wi k tA ra PKHIinnA
i" J .rr. -

in the satnei predicament with
otliier persou, who are not in reality what

C - - mw - .

1 i---i,. ri vi)j iri. rn well
oit tho caddie T.
M - i Ii -- I

they
iakttey.aftf". Ielfc&rjtft : f iMf

PM--- - f : !. 'h! 'fs - - i i f'
i

T.
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